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A successful method of increasing the collection of alfalfa nectar and pollen (especially the latter) by honey bees, A pis mellifera L ., from colonies placed in or near alfalfa fields would be of great value in pollination. In some alfalfa-seed a reas beekeepers shu ttle colonies back and forth from one field to another. This practice is based on t he belief that aft er disorientation bees will concentrate on the nearest avai lable forage. To test t he value of various types of colony mo,·ements in the management of honey bees for alfalfa pollination, we conducted a series of experiments in northern Utah from 1953 Utah from to 1955 METHODS.-In each of three experiments three groups of colonies were used. One group had been placed in an alfalfa fie ld near the beginning of bloom, the second was moved into the same fie ld from an area where an abundance of bloom was available to the bees, and the third was mo,·ed into the field from a mountain location where a lfalfa was not available and the bees presumably had no ex']}erience with alfalfa. Collection of data started the day after the second and third groups were moved into t he field.
T wo types of data were collected. (1) Pollen tra.ps were placed under three to five hives in each group and samples of pollen were collected daily from each trap, and the amount of alfalfa pollen in the daily collections was determined. (2) Samples of 50 to 100 foraging bees were taken daily from the entrances of three to five other hives in each group, and examined to determine t he presence of alfalfa pollen in the proboscis fossa, as described by Levin (1955) and VanseU (1955) .
In each experiment an effort was made to select colonies of about equal strength. In 1955 the amounts of brood and pollen in each colony were measured to help explain differences in total amounts of pollen gathered.
L ocATTONs.-The ex'])eriments were conducted during
July of 1953 and 1954 and J uly and August of 1955 In 1953 the alfalfa field to which the colonies were moved was on the E vans Farm, 3 miles sout h of Logan. About 10 acres of seed alfalfa were in bloom at the time, and varying amounts of hay alfalfa were blooming nearby. In 1954 and 1955 the colonies were moved to some seed acreage in H owell Valley, about 50 miles west of Logan.
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ferent sources of pollen vary in their attractiveness to bees, as do pure pollens when isolated from the plant (Levin & Bohart 1955) . The greater p roportion of pollen collectors at H owell can probably be ascribed to the less attractive complex of competing pollen sources. Apparently an equally important factor was the growing condition of the plants. Most of the alfalfa in seed fields at Howell appeared to be intrinsically attractive to pollen collectors. P oLLE..'I CoLLECTION.-Data from the pollen-trap samples are present ed in tables 1 and 2. The lower percentages of alfalfa-pollen collectors observed at the E vans Farm a re reflected in the smaller percentages of alfalfa pollen in the traps.
The bees at Howell collected more pollen of aU kinds in 1955 than in 1954. In both years both the total-pollen and the alfalfa-pollen collection tended to increase during the sampling period. T he increase in amount of alfalfa pollen was maintained in spite of a decrease in the percentage. At the E vans F arm t here were no consistent seasonal trends; alfalfa pollen was collected too sporadically and in too small quantities to warrant tabulat ion.
There was one striking difference between the two areas. The Evans Farm was located in an area of diversified farming. There were various attractive nectar and pollen sources, such as mustard, cloYer, and sweetclo>er, as well as Russian-thistle, corn, and unidentified plants.
In Howell Valley the sources of pollen and nectar were much more limited and probably less attractive. Aside from alfalfa, the major sources were saltgrass, gumweed, Russian-thistle, and thistle. Sweetclover was present in small amounts.
At the E vans F arm alfalfa-pollen collection was practically nil, rarely by more than 1% of the bees seen in the field. In the alfalfa fie lds at Howell the proportion of bees observed collecting pollen sometimes exceeded 50% . DifAt both locations colonies moved from the mountains to the aiJa!Ia fields collected about twice as high a percentage of ali alia pollen (significant at the 1% level) as the other groups. At the Evans Farm, where these colonies collected more total pollen than either of the other groups, they also collected a significantly grea. ter amount of alfalfa pollen. At H owell in 1954 the colonies from the mountains also collected the most total pollen. Since the percentage of alfalfa pollen was greater for these colo.nies, the amount of alfalfa pollen was a lso significa.ntly greater. I.n 1955 the colo.nies from the mountai.ns collected more total pollen and far more alfalfa pollen than the ones from another alfalfa area (statistically significant at the 1% level), but o.nly about half as much total pollen as those that had remained in the field. Co.nsequently, they collected slightly less alfalfa pollen, even though the percentage was nearly twice as high. ALFALFA VtsiTA'TION BY FIELD BEEs.-The results obtained from examining the field bees caught at the hive entrances are shown in tableS. At the Evans Farm in 195S, where alfalfa was a minor source of nectar, the percentage of field bees visiting alfalfa for either nectar or pollen was much lower than at Howell, where alfalfa predominated.
At the Evans Farm the colo.nies moved from an area where alfalfa predominated visited alfalfa the most freely, and the group longest in the field visited alfalfa the least. At Howell the colonies longest in the field also tended to be lowest in alfalfa visitation. The colonies from the mountains showed t he highest alfalfa visitation in 1954, but only about the same as the ones frqm another alfalfa area in 1955.
At the Evans Farm visitation to alfalfa by all groups of colonies t ended to increase as the sampling period progressed. At Howell alfalfa visitation b~r the groups that had remained in the field stayed about the same, but for the other grou ps it showed a progressive decline in both years. By the end of the sampling periods the groups moved in were visiting alfalfa to a lesser degree than the ones that had remained there. However, none of these trends were statistically significa.nt. BROOD AND PoLLE.."" l\iEAsUREl\l.El\-u; L!\ 1955.-Four colonies from the stationary group averaged 2S9 square inches of pollen and 844 square inches of brood. F ive colo.nies in the group from another alJalfa field had S95 square inches of pollen and SIS square inches of brood, whi le five colonies in the mountain group averaged 478 square inches of pollen and 1075 square inches of brood. The stationary group had 28% as much pollen as brood, while the other two groups averaged 48 and 44% as much pollen as brood, respectively.
DrscussroK.-The data for t he three seasons show that bees with no previous ~"'])erience with alfalfa tend to collect a higher percentage of a lfalfa pollen than colonies with such ~"'])erience. This could be of co.nsiderable importance if the immigrant colonies a lways collected as much total pollen as the ones a lready accustomed to the area. Two seasons out of three this was true. However, in 1955 the stationary colonies, because of their high totalpollen intake, ended the sampling period with slightly more alfalfa pollen than the immigrants from the mountains.
The explanation for the differences between groups in total pollen collected is not known, but at Howell in 1955 there was evidence that colony condition, as indicated by amounts of brood and pollen in t he combs, might haYe been partly responsible. While t he amounts of pollen collected by the three groups were in accordance with their need, as ~xpressed in the proportion of pollen to brood, t he differences in pollen reserve hardly seem large enough to account for the great inequality in amount of pollen colJected. Farrar (personal communication) reports that his observations do not show am · correlation between pollen resen·es and pollen collecti~n. There is need for more investigations on factors within the hive that influence pollen collection.
As expected, the colo.nies moved from the motmtaillS to the seed fields at H owell collected alJalfa pollen almost exclusively for a few days and then began to range more widely . Although the percentage of a lfalfa pollen collected dropped off as a result, it didn't fa ll to the levels maintained by the other groups. Furthermore, because of a general rising trend in pollen collection, the t otal amount of alfalfa pollen collected actually increased during the sampling period.
The above trends reflect the genera lly increasing amount of bloom observed in the Howell Valley during late July and early August. This was even more noticeable for competing pollen sources t han for a lfalfa. The remarkable fact is that more bees began to collect alfalfa pollen in the face of increasing competition from other sources. The same phenomenon has been observed at Fielding and Newton, Utah. It appears that flu ctuations in abundance of competing sources have little effect on alfa lfa-pollen collection, except when the competing sources are extremely scarce.
The information obtained from field bees collected at the entrances indicates that the percentage of bees visiting a crop--at least for nectar-is roughly equiYalent t o the percentage that the crop comprises of the total JoURNAL OF EcoNOMIC ENTo:-.roLOGY Vol. 50, 1\"o. 5 attractive bloom in the area. In Howell Valley, in both 1954 and 1955, about 45% of the field bees were working alfalfa, whereas on the Evans Farm in 1953 this figure was only about 13% . The proportion of alfalfa acreage in bloom in these two areas differed by about the same degree.
lJnder the conditions of more diversified flora at the E vans Farm, the stationary colonies were largely oriented to sources of nectar and pollen other than alfalfa. The bees moved into this diversified flora from an area where alfalfa was predominant carried with them their orientation to alfalfa for nectar. At Howell, where alfalfa predominated, all groups of colonies established and maintained a strong orientation to alralfa. It appears, then, that moving colonies from one alfalra field to another would be of special benefit to the second field only ii alfalfa bloom was a major source in the neighborhood of the first field and a minor source near the second.
Sml.lllARY.-Experiments to determine the effect of prior experience with alfalfa on the activities of colonies of honey bees, Apis melbfera L., in an alfalfa field were conducted near Logan and Howell, Utah, in 1953 , 1954 . Each year samples from pollen traps and from entrance-eaught field bees were collected from three groups of colonies. One group had been in the alfalfa field from the beginning of a lfalra bloom in the area, the second had been moved in from another alfalfa field, and the third had been in an alfalfa-free mountain location for at ( least a month.
In all three years the colonies from the alfalfa-free mountain location collected about twice as high a percentage of alfalfa pollen as the other groups. In 2 years they also collected greater quantities of all pollen and alfalfa pollen. In the third year they collected less than half as much total pollen and a slightly smaller amount of alfalfa pollen than the group that had remained in the field.
The percentage of entrance-caught' field bees working alfalfa was roughly equivalent to the percentage of alfalfa bloom in the area.
Results of these experiments indicate that moving colonies from one alfalfa field to another will be of special benefit only when the move is made from an area where alfalfa is predominant to an area where alfalfa comprises only a small part of the bee pasturage.
